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Warehouse Burned. ZK yesterday 
morning, about half-pest seven o'clock, 
the warehouse at St. Jde. belonging to 
Dr. Watts and Mr. J. H. Old» was dis
covered to be ou fire in the lower portion 
of the build^pg. The alarm was imme
diately given, but the flames had reach
ed some dry hay on the ground floor and 
noon was seen bursting from all portions 
of the building. The citizen* and neigh
bors did all in their power to save the 
warehouse, bfit when it was seen that 
their efforts were useless they turned 
their attention to the saving of the depot 
and ticket office of the Railroad compa
ny which was iu imminent danger. A 
considerable of the freight was removed 
and the building was only saved by the 
throwing of salt ou the roof, and then 
wettiug it, and even th< n almost the en
tire roof on the »ide uf the building next 
th« fire was burned to cinders. Quite a 
number of theories are advanced as to 
the probable origin of the fire, ihe 
principal losers are J. H. Ulvls, ^1,000; 
Hathaway Yocom, " ‘
Campbell, $70 or $80 worth of wool; J. 
AV. Watts, $600 or $700; Williams & Co 
$15T\. Mr. Olds will immediately re
build. , /

IN8ANÉ.—Mrs. Fred Bunn, who, un
fortunately, has been afflicted w ith a mild 
type of insanity for a number of years, 
has been taken to the asylum. Her de-': 
rangement, this time, assunied a violent 
character and she assailed her husband 
with a knitting needle, stabbing hiqi in 
the upper left part of the breast, the nee
dle penetrating almost to the heart, 
which, had it reached, would évideuUy 
have caused his death. It was deemed 
necessary to confine her for the pres nt, 
accordingly, she was taken teethe asylum 
last Friday by Sheriff Dale.
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TILDEN DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM. , whicti the Democrat icy has cheriaheu trotn 
—— their foundation, and is resolved to maintain

without any partiality for class, set orcreed, 
and without contributions from the Treasu
ry. 2. The false issue by wbicli they seek to 
liiclit anew the dying miners of sectional bat« 
between kindred people once unnaturally •«- 
tranged, btit now united in one indivisible re
public and a common destiny Reform is neo- 
essary tn civil service. Experience proves that 
tbe efficient economical conduct of the Gov
ernment is not possible If it6civil service be« 
prize fought for at tbe liallot box, be a bri«f 
reward ol party zeal Instead of posts of honor 
assigned tor proved competency, and held for 
fidelity in public emp.oy. That ilia dispens
ing of patronage should neither be a taxon 
the time ot our public men nor the instru
ment of their ambition. Hire again profes
sions falsified in the performance attest that 
lhe party in power now can work out no pra
ctical or satisfactory reform Retorin is nec
essary even more in higher grades of public 
service Piesident, Vice-President, Judges. 
Senators. Representatives, Cabinet officers— 
these and all in authority are tbe peoples’ ser
vants. Tlieir offices are not private perqui
sites, they are a public trust. When the an
nals of this republic show the disgrace and 
censuro of a Vice-President: of a late Speaker 
of the House of Representatives marketing 
his rulings as a presiding officer; of three sen
ators profiting secretly bv their votes as law
makers: of five chairmen of the leading com
mittees of the late House of Representatives 
exposed in robbery; of a 1st« secretary of the 
Treasury forcing balances in the public ac- 
count»: of <i Alt5*ir<?y*4ii€ncr&4 iiiiAMpprv
priating nnblic funds: of a secretary of Treas
ury enriched orThriehing friends by percent
age levied off the profits of contractors with 
his «tenartanent: of an Embassador to Eng- 
land lknsqe.QW a A>«laghqnib)e speculation; 
ot al reafWnt s Private .Secret arv barely ea- 
caning conviction upon trial for guilty com- 
nlicity *n frauds upon the revenue; of a Secre
tary of War iuipenciled fot high crimes and 
confessed misdemeanors. The demonstra
ron is complete that the first step in reform 
must be the people’s choice for honest men 
from another narty, lest the di seas- of one po
lítica orTantza’ioii should infect the body 
•»olitic.nnd lest by making no clia-’ge of men 
or narty we get nochange of measures and no 
reform ot all tb«-se abuses,^wrongsand crimes 
That the productions of sixteen years of aa- 
.-en lenev of t lie Republican t»arty create a ne
cessity for reform (»confessed by Republicana 
hemselves, but their reformers are voted 
iown in Convention and displaced from tbe 

I’abinet. The party’s mass of honest voter* 
is powerless to resist the 80,000 office holders. 
i»s leaders and guides. Reform can only be 
liad by a neacefu* civic revolu'ion. We de
mand a change of nartiea that we may have a 
change of measures and of men.
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U. K. LITTLEFIELD.
 À——

H. W,' BILL

LITTLEFIELD & HILL,

Adoptedby the Démocratie National witliout an ypartiality for class. set orcreed. 
Convention in Session at St. Louis, 
June *48tli, 1876.

We, the delegates of the Democratic par-! 
ty of the United States, in national co:«v«n 
(ion assembled, do her.bv deciare the ad-: 
ministration of the Federal government to 
be in great need of immediate lefonu; do 
hereby enjoin upon the nominees oi thia con 
vention, and of the Democratic party in i 
each State and at St. L'«uis, to make ellorts 
and co-operate to this end; and do hereby 
appeal io onr fellow ciiizens of every former 
political connection to undertake with us 
this firs’ and most pressing patriotic dttly 
for the benefit of tbe whole country. We• 
here affir^n our faith in the premanenev of 
the Federal Union; our devalion to the coJ- 
stitu'ion ot the United States with it* amend- 
meats universally accepted as «.final-settle- 
ni«-nt,of the cantroversi<a that engendered 
the civil war, and do here recoirjl onr »tead- 
fart eonfidet.ee of the perpetuity of Repub 
lican self government in an absolute acqui
escence in the will uf the majqrity, the 
princip'e of republics; in the supremacy of 
the civil over the mi itary autiiority. in the 
total separation of church and State, forihe 
sake alike of civil and ieligiou4 f ertlom;ii 
the «quality ol all citizens before the ju-i 
uws of their own < nactiunt; iu the libert; 
>> in tv.dual conduct uuvexed by s :uipi a
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ry laws: in thv faithful iduca-ion of the rt 
ni gen ’rati' n. that they may pres -rve e 

j‘ty and transmit these best coqdiiions of hu 
man hajipmes- and hope. V.e uphold tlit 
noblest products of one hu idred t.ears of 
changeful bi-tory, but while upholding the 
bond of our union, -nd the greut chars tei 
of these our ligh s. it b<h ¡ovesafiee pe >ple 
to practice al-o that eternal vigilance which 
is the price of liberty Reform is necessary 
to rebt.ild and estab ish pi th«- hearts ot the 
whole people the union, eleven years ago 
happily re-cued ¡rom danger of corruptcen- 
trsLeurwhich af er inflicting upon ten States 
the rapacity of cat pet-bag tyranny, has 
honey-coiubed the oflic-sof the Federal 
Government itself with incapacitv worse- 
than fraud; inflicted States and municipal! 
tie- with the contagion of mi-rule and lock 
ed fust the property of an i due rioua peo
ple in the parahsi* of hard tin es. Reform 
is necessary to < stab ish a 6ound currency; 
tester*- the public credit and maintain the 
national Honor. We denounce the failure 
of thes - ten years to make good the promts 
es of the legal notes which a.te changing the 
stundaid of value iu the hand- the peo 

! pie, ai d tl e non pamo qt of which is a dis 
. regard of the pl ghted faith ol the nation.

We denounce the imp:o. id nee »In h i 
eleven veals of peace ha- tal e : front th« 
peop'e in frauds teu tim s the amount of the 
legal te:ider note* and squandered fort 
times the sum in vse es- ex en-e 
ai cu,mt.latii g any reset ve f««r their redemp 
t on. We d-nouccgthe finai^« ial policy and 
immorrality of that party which, during II | 
yea: a of peaee^has made n<> tidvance toward 
res ir^ tior^no prepaiati'in f- r res uiptio ■, 
but i i.-teid, has ob t ucted resumption by 
waiting our iesuui ces and exbar.stmg all om 
surplus income; mid while «annually pr«> 
fessing to int-n 1 a epea ly rat rn to specie 
« a.' ment Las animal y added fr sh bindran 
ces thereto. As a t h a hindrance, we de- 
no nee the reg- in pt ion cau e of the act of 
187». ai d d man 1 ijs repeal. We demand 
a jt’diei r.s si stem of ureparati<«n by public 
econ mi s: by official retrei phm< uts and by 
w se fDance,»which shall c uible the nation 
to assure the whole wor d of ita |>eife<-t abfJ 
itv a: d its perfect readiness to me t am of 
its premises at the call of it* cred t >r enti- 
«l( d t« psi ment. We believe such a system 
well dev st d and ¡..trust' d tp coqipeVnt 
bat.ds for f xacntmn, creating at no tinje an 
artificial scarcity of enrirpcy, andat.no 
ti e alaimitig tie public mind into a with 
draw al of ■ t ba t i aster ma«uihary, of credit 
by whjrfi h‘> per cent, of all b’isine s trans 
ac»io> a are perforgne«! a sys'em open», pub 
lie and inspiring general confidence would 
from the dm of ita adoption bring healing 
on its wings to all our harrassed industries: 
s-t in tnojic.n the wheels of c««mnier ef man 
ufactures a««d the mechanic arts: re-tore em 
ploymlnt to labor and pro-peiity to tbe 
peop'e.
"Reform is necessary fn the sum and 

mode of Federal taxation, to the end that 
capital he set free from distrust and labor 
lightly hnr lend. . We denounce the pres
ent tariff levied upon nearly4.000 articles 
ns a master-piece of injust ice and false pre
tense. It yields «-dwindling, not a yearly- 
rising revenue. It has Imp; verished ma
ny Industrie« to subs'dize a few. It. pro
hibits turnoffs that might purchase the 
products of the country.

To the Euitok of the Coi rier: '
Down this way improvement Appears 

to be the order of the day.f Everybody 
ia rebuilding, repairing and renovating.> I

A want that has been long felt here at 
this point is a good, safe and commodi
ous warehouse; ^Capt. Powell has in the 
course of construction, aud will have 
completed in tijue for the coming crops, 
a large frame warehouse on the bank of 
the river, just aibpve the bridge. It will 
be 40 feet wideband 80 feet iu length— 
three stories high. The first or lower 
story will be uqed for receiving freight, 
and it is so constructed as to do away 
with the hoisting of goods. There will 
be an easy grade flout the top of the hill 
to this room. I’he next story will be 
used for receiving grain for iiniin diate 
shipment. Tho upper story will be us«d 
for storing grain.

I see Mr. Collard, agent for the O. C. 
Mills, busy tearing down and rebuilding, 
and there is no doubt but that there will 
be ample robin for all the grain that m. y 
center to this point this fall.

The price of wheat looks rather gloomy 
just at present but the prospects lpok 
more favorable than they did some tim.* 
*iJo- ■ , * .

Mr. Riley has torn liis old ho’el down 
and built a new one—not exactly, 
he lias so completely rem. deled his 
building, both inside and cut, that 
will scarcely know the place. He
repainted i» inside aud outside; made his 
rooms larger, and papered the building 
throughout. Everything alxiut the place 
has changed except the landlady and her 
table, and everybody knows that there 
is no room for improvement there, for 
Joe and his wife know how to keep hotel.

Mr. Best, our liver,y man, has disposed 
pf his business to Messrs. Logan & Peery, 
both well-known gentlemen of this place. 
It is their intention to add new stock to 
tbe concern and make it first-class in ev
ery fespect.

Our merchants are not complaining of 
dull times, aixl the way Col. Chris, is 
kept rushing around these hot dajs one 
feels as though it would be doing him a 
great favor to drop in and have a chat 
with him, just to give him time to “pull 
down his vest.”

Our saw aud grist mills are both run
ning to their utmost capacity, and to tell 
you the truth times are rushing.

Accidents have b-‘en very numerous of 
late, and if I should attempt to chronicle 
them all l ain afraid I'would occupy too 
much time. Suffice it to say all iiiv 
ids are dpjug well.

Mr. Sig' ' - - -— -A
tbe East, has opened up iu the niefcn 
tile business in the building lately oecu 
pied by Harker A Co. ' 
tine stock pf goods and appears to be do
ing Well. !

Fiank Hill has an Agricultural Ware
house down here, and from appearances 
I should judge the luaeliine trade withj 
him has been very good. He is sellpig 
the Moline wagon, which apj>ears to but 
taking the lead, in this county this fall. I 
He has some very fine ri«aj«< r.s aud mow - , 
era on exhibition.

You may hear from nlh again.

1
I

742 bushels of wln at;' ing what you eat go a gn at deal.fartber 
...i. ..r „...1. f iq a given length of time.

L L. Williams has been appointed 
p««s‘master at St. Joseph; and will take 
charge then of in a few wetlks.

Andrew Merchant passed through 
town last Tuesday with a machine - for 
baleiug bay. He says he will have 150 
tons.

A man may take a cold bath and ex
ercise with dumb-,bells every morning, 
but lie won't whoop-la much around a 
wjoui m who parts her hair on the side

Workmen are engaged in building a 
bridg»* across the North Yamhill river at 
the Smith crossing. Tbe county furn
ishes the Iumbet and the district the la
bor. It will be covered.

A bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors within four miles of the Cal
ifornia University is called by a San 
Friucisco paper “An act to promote p.- 
destrianism among students.”

Tlie outlook fur the Good Templars af 
this place is rather gloomy and it will 
have to witness a few ft ightfiiLexaniples 
before it is thoroughly revived, 
sorry to say this; there are some atf.unch 
temperance people here who, it they on
ly practice what they preach, might help 
the order along.

Mr. Gladstone, the distinguished Eng
lish statesman, said, in a recent address, 
that hand labor is better paid in Eng
land than head labor. Same thing ««ver 
here. A priz^-fighter will make more 
money pounding his fellow-men black 
and blue, than a goat Can earn by butt
ing them clear acruss the street .¿«five or 
six times a day.

UPSET.—La»t Satuidav as Mr. D. F. 
Creaawoll and a young man named 
Wright wer« returning from Portland in I 
a wagon with a headt-rbed on, in which 
they had hauled a lot^l of wool to Port
land, the wagou was upset, throwing Mr 
Cresawell some distance down a hill, al
most dislocating his arm. Mr. Wright 
was caught under some boxes and kegs 
containing groceries and was somewhat 
mashed. Outside of a few bruises and i 
sprains no serious injury was done.

UNITED.— Drs, Littlefield and Cal- 
breath have associated theuiselveis^o- 
gether for the purpose of practicing m« d-'; 
idne in this and adjoining counties, un
der the firm name of Littlefield & Cal- 
breath. We have no hesitancy in recom
mending our friends, when in need of j 
medical assistance, to the care of these 
gentlemen, as they are well qualified to | 
treat all kinds of diseases to which the 
flesh is heir to. See card elsewhere.

New Lodge IxsTlTUTED.-Fraternity 
Lodge, No. 56, I. O. O. F., at North 
Yamhill, was duly instituted last night 
by John W. Carey, D. D. G. M., assist
ed by members from Dayton, Lafayette, 
McMinnville and Hillsboro. The elec
ted officers <jf the lodge that were instal
led are: W. J. McConneP, N. G.; A.D. 
Hunnels, V. G.; T. Ç. Buckingham, Sec
retary; John Lowery, Treasurer. About 
fifty members of the order were present.

Died.—It is with the deepest feeling 
that we announce the death of Mrs. 
Jane Armstrong, who died last Wednes
day morning. The announcement of her 
death oast a gloom over the entire com- 
inunnity, and the question of "who 
next?” was asked. D »ceased has since 
her husband was killed at Rogue River 
had the sole management of a large es
tate. Aa aged mother, sisters and nu
merous friends mouiu her death.

Mill Raised.— The frame of the new 
steam mill of Adams & Co.,-on the Nes- 
tuca, was raised last Thursday and it is 
expected that it will be in running or
der by th« first «f next month. There 
is no reason why this mill should not 
make some of the beet lumber in the 
world for there is plenty of fine timber 
there. The proprietors have made a good 
road to the mill.

How High is Dat?—Mr. Geo. Trum
bull,'of this place, has growing ia bis 
garden some exceedingly fine corn, some 
of which measures over uine feet and 
four inches in length aud is still grow
ing. If any of you have any higher corn 
than this throw it in sight.
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On Saturday last a young uiAn named ( 
Monagan, an employee on tbe bri«lge at: 
this place, was caugjit iu the machinery j 
about the pile-drive| ai.d hud one of 
fingers badly ci ushi d.

A little son of^T. |f. Graves, of Sheri
dan, bad tbe misfoitune to be kicked in 
the face b/ a horse, one day last-week. 
His injuries w. re qpife s<-v< re, but 
careful niedi<-al'trtai,n,nt l*e 
recover.

One day last week "¡a Mr. Jones, froi 
.some place unknown’to vs, while on h 
way to the Nestucka, ran his team out i 
the road on the mountain side and sei 

I his wagon rolling down a declivity fort 
or fifty feet. The rig brought up again 
a log that bapptiiid to be in the wajy„i 
it might have gene on seine distant 
further with a destrqctive result. As 
was there was not liluch damage dop

On Tuesday of last, week a hack
| the livery stable of I
capsized on the road out from N,.-stuckji 

i »pilling a couple of young ladies, 
j boys and a lot of buckets and cans 
: with blackberries oni
promiscuous heap. JI
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aton was somewhat h&rt, but no serin 
injury was austuiiicd t»y any of the pil 
ty ’» Cause of the accident—steep lull
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MOUNTAIN GOSSIP.

“Bango” is a good mountain song.
Striped stockings look well on a log. 
Bears and dears are plentiful at night. 
Everybody seams witty iu the moun

tains. ‘ . *
1

Polly can beat ths world climbing the 
mountains.

Those who have seen Joe’s mule will 
remember it.

"See 'um blush’” is the way they say 
it in the mountains. t

The mountains are a good place in 
which to practice fiopokers.

Miles says that the darni
ou-iy made to skin people’s Sai

Just think, nearly three and a-half 
tons of berries will be gathered by the 
; people of Lafayette.

Mr. R »b rt Hussey had the rni • 'irfuna 
to sr iiously m ish one of bi< fing.eis while 
in the mouumiu last week.

iVhile coming from the mountains last 
Friday we met 14 wagons going in, and 
passed about as many coming out.

A nice yo»lng man of this place got 
lost in the mountains last week—he was 
astradle of a log and could not get off.

If you want to staud on your head
succesfully roll over a log backwards 
and stick your head betwixt two others.

The citizens of this place have gather
ed over 560 gallons of blackberries al
ready, and enough more have gone or are 
going to pick 300 gallons more.

If you want to get an appetite, or have 
fuu, or your close torn off, or shius badly 
skinned, go to the mountains. We were 
there last week.

People should be careful about shoot
ing off their weapons promiscuously in 
the mountains when people are scattered 
all over the. hills.

At the Helm.—We have received a 
copy of the Ashland Tiding» published at 
Ashland, Oregon, which ia a very newsy 
•beet of 24 columns. We notice that «ur 
whilom friend and schoolmate, Mr. F. 
W. Ewing, is at present occupying the 
editorial chair, and he is a decided suc
cess in that position.

Small Yield. -We are informed that 
the yield of the fall wheat, with but few 
exceptions, is not yielding as well as us
ual. Th« average will probably be less 
than 22 bushels per acre. Tbe highest 
yet reported is'that of James Stewart— 
31 bushels per acre. Spring grain prom
ise« to be "way up.”

Mineral Spring.—Mr. J. Blanchard 
informs us that it is his intention to of
fer inducements next bpriug to invalids 
and others to visit the mineral spring on 
his farm, in Chehalem valley. An unu
sual amount of labor prevented him 
from openiug it up this season. Every
thing will be arrauged in first-class style 
and superior inducements offered.

—------------------------
French Wheat.' vMr. J. D. Flentbn. 

i‘ t r ft • 'yesterday showed ui^a specimen uf t|ie 
justly celebrate&Vre^ch- wheat fium $te 
seed of that which th» Kinney B^os. Ijihd 
imported to thia Statb for trial. Thoa»

C ,1

i sort
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k lumi.

thatip/vgonion ndinit.’’ 
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anti Conkling fac 
<|f.-tliC8o facts are waGed 
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Iiuiild give tliems Ivon no
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of the

aiVHceouiit of the r 
t|d republican tele;

¡.•aleHcampaign liar

wren

WJ'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
*.N vi.tne of an execution duly issued out of 
•he circuit court of the State of Oregon for the 
•o'lntv of Yamhill, by ih“ clerk of said court, 
•nd t > me dire -t d. bearing date of June I3tb, 
1-76. and to enforce a judgment and decree of , 
fijreelotmre tendered in said court on the 24tb 
<1iv of May. l87 :, in a suit iu which Elijah Wil- 
littiis «a nisi tiff, and J. R. Walling. Mary Wal
ing. G 'V Wai ng. CvrrsBuel, L. Abrama.J. 

W McGrew and David Cele are defendanta in 
favor of said plaiutiffatid ag instJ. R' Wallin*^ 
and David Cole, two «f »:iid defendants sbov« 
named, for he sum < J $414 22 in U. S.gold coin 
and i .terest in like coin at the rate of one per 
ce t. per month from tl|e said 24th day of May, 
1876. until paid together with costs and disbura- 
tn«-nts amo «nting t.« $45 75 and decreeing the 
foreclos re of n _n or gage given hy said ilefen- 

'dants to said plai tit!» t>> secure payment of said 
S Hu of money and interest upon the real prop
erty herei after de-cribed. Said execution 
ommanding me to sel' sa d n al prémPes ac- 

c rili gtoiaw to obtain 'ui.ds to satiafv said 
i <Igm» nt and decree-and -aid cesta and dia- 
burstn« n s and the ca-ts of and upon said axe- 
■jti n a d accri ing cos's I «lid as Sheriff of 

said '-ountv, by viit« «-'oí sai.I execution'«n the
♦ th dav of June. T 76, July levy vp-n the fol 
w ug desetibed real pt« mis« a Le'onging to 

said J. R. Walling b« ing the same lands des
cribed an«l orden-d to be sold in said decree 
f reelosing said mortgage to wit:

Lying in township 5 south, range 4 west, in 
ainhill county. Oregon, beginning 2S chains 

south o' the ■ or'hwe-t < o ner of Eno* U. Wil
liams' land claim; thence s'Uth 1«,54 chaina; 
thence e st 15.36 chain- to po-t;'thence north ' 
1 -"•f-4 ch «ins to n-s'; thi'tice d’e-t l.S.3*t chaina 
to the place of beginning: cjmtaining thirty-six 
acres uiore or less And on

Katurduy, Augiut IT, 1876,

at the hour of one o'clock in the after noon, of 
said dav-, nt the cour l:o« ae door in "Lafayett«, 
in said c: nit . 1 will s< 11 by vir ue <f sail levy 
be m «nrer provided b_v law, se'l said re.J prem

ie s t p .b ic a icti n to th- high* st bidder for 
I nited S a es gvld coin to be paid a> the tin.e 
of sale 'o satisfy »aid sum of $414 22 and inter
est in like coin a’ ’he rate of < ne per cent, per 
monta in like coin from the 24th day of May, 
I 76, until paid, and «lso sai 1 . further sum of 
$4’> 7'« as costs and di-bursements of said suit, 
and ti e c'os'.s of and upon the - aid « rit and ac- 
cruiug costs iu accordauce with said executioa.

H. C. DALE. 
Sberift of Yamhill county, OiegoR.

LaFaTetie, July 21, 1876,
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•is.
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REASONABLE TERMS
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The WEEKLY Sun
____________________________1876.

Eighteen hundred and seventy six is the C^n- 
te mal iear It is als > tlie year in which an 
Oppos.fi n ilou-«' of Representatives, the first 
since the close <«f the war, will be in power at 
Washing*i>n; and the tear of the twetity-thiid 

.el ctiun of a President of th«- United State*. All 
«■ft e e events are sure to be of great'iinterert 
and iiupo lance, especially the two latter;' and 
all of .be«; and ei ery thing connected with them 

■ will be fully and freshly reported and exj ound- 
ed i i iiin Si x.

rhe.Dpi* sition House of R 'preseiitativea.'ta- 
king up tbe ine'of inquiry opened tears ago 
by The Strx, will st -ruly and dilligently investi
gate the corrupti««ns and misdeeds of Gkant'« 

the fo pdation for a newand better period in 
our national history. Of all this The 8cn will' 
contain complete and accurate accounts, fur
nishing its readers with early and trustworthy, 
information upon th<se absorbing topics.

The twenty4 third Presidential election, with 
the Jprepa:tion* for it,-will be memorable a» 
dec.«.ing upon Grant« aspirations f««ra third 
term of power and plunder, and -till more as 
deciding w ho -hall be <he <a«:did»te of ihe pai- 
ty of Reform and as electing that cat didate 

onceruing all these subjects, those who read 
The St s will have tlie constant means of being 
rh roi ghly well iuionned.
• The h t.EKt.ir bus, w hich has attained a cireu- 
lati.m of o«er eighty tin usand copies, si ready 
has it- re «dem in every btate and Territory,» 
at d we tr; s; that tbe year J876 will see their 
number- doubed. It will continue to'be a 
ttioru. glr newspaper. All the general new» of 
the day wi«l be bu nd in it. condensed when un- 
¡n p .rtant. a, full length Alien of moment; and 
always w« trust, treated iu a clear, interesting 
and instiuctive manner,

itiso.raim to make the Wkeelt SiM ths 
best fam ly t.ew-paper in the world, and we 

t > give in ita columt.a a laige 
atuu'. . of mi eel.an.ous reading..such as sto
nes ta'es. poems, .-ci. ntific intel igenceand ag- 
r c iltural i .format!« n, for which we are Dot 
able to wake «oom in our' daily edition. The 

' agric ,t‘iiaI department especially is one of ita .....  . ......... .. faehjOni, Bre Bje0 reg.
1 «.larly r -ported iu its coTumi.e.

'ihe We XL, Sin. eight pages, with fifty-«ix 
broa columns is only $1 20 a year, postage 
p epaid. As this oriee barely repays the coat 
of the paper no di c«.iiiit can be ntade from 
this rate to clubs, agenta, Postmasters or any- 

| one '
The Daily Sun. a large four page newspaper 

of twenty-eight coli.m, e, give* all the newgfor 
two ce ts a copy. 8ub-cription, postage pre-i 
pi id, .5.5 c a m nth or|«;5oa veer. busDsT edi
ting extra,»1.10 perye.tr. We have no tr$val 
tiiageute. Ad.trees,

THE SI N. New York City.

17713. NEW 70BK. ■

Acre» of
Y Jf 4 F in In glu nd 

to nuit piirchuiierx.

From A
good "
in u body or in lets
• iInured immedlutrl f ou tile line of the 
Orfgon lenirai Ra
miles poulh of Nt. J isepli. •

Apply on the farm or by letter addres
sed to the undersigned at Dayton, lsm- 
hill county. *

Mrs. JA
; 6

tc

lrond, distant four

NE ARMSTRONG. 
> tf

»

PAINTING
«M1IIE UNDERSIGN! D ANNOUNCES HIM 

E Vpjf as a can i ida tc 
anteé» has woik to be

foi Painter. and guar-

DONE

• _ .410 IHU VXJI no »»tic* lumupcun VAANI o
pio lucts of the country. It lias reduced adnii istration; and w ill, it isto.be hoped, lay 
American commerce from the first to an ’ - ’ - ... ...
inferior rank upon the high seas. It has 
lowered the sale of American manufacture 
at homfan'i abroad, *n<l depleted the re- 
turn« of American agriculture and Indus- , 
try. followed by half of our poople. It costs 
the neonle five timesniorje than it produc
es to the Treasury. It obstructs the pro
cesses of pro luctlon, and wastesthe fruits 
of labor. It promotes fi-and, fosters smng- 
gling.enriclies.disbonest Officials and liank 
rupts honest merchants. We demand hat 
Ouslom house taxa’ion shall lie only for' 
revenue. Reform is necessary in i he scale 
of public expense, Na* toital, 8-ate «nd Mu
nicipal. Our Federal taxation hnssjifollen 
from ♦liO,fKKi,fOOgold, in WI, to 145...(XXl.OOO

: currency in 1870, or in one decade from less ; 
tliafi $.5 per head to more, than $18 pr head, i 
Since the peace the yeop'e liavepai«! to 
the tax gatherer« more than three times . 
the amount of the National dbbt And more urBL 1J1U1,, 
than twice that sum of. Federal outlays. ■ »lull continn t >

' Apove all, we demand frugality in every 
dcjmrttnent of the Gordrninent. Reform ' 
is necessary to put a stop totbe profligti’e

Uraste of public lands and their diversion , 
¡from actual settlers by the party in power promiiten featui« s. 

which has sqitandered two hundred mil
lions of acres upon railroads alone, und 

I cut of more than thrice that aggregate haw 
’ disposed of less ttian a sixth to tlie tillers 
of tlie soil,. Reform 'is necessary to cor
rect the omissions of a Republican Coii-

I gress and lhe errors of our I euties and 
i our diplomacy, which have stripped our 
, fellow citizens of foreign birth and kind-, 
j red racecrossing the Atlantic of the shield 
I of American citizens, and have exposed ■ 
our brethren of the Pacific coast to the in- 

I curslons ol a race noi speaking a language 
j from the same great parent stock, and, in 

fact, now by law denied citizensbipthro’. ’ 
j naturalization as being neither accustom-1 
■ ed t.o tbe tradition sot a progressive civil- 1 
j ization nor exercised in liberty under eq. 

ual laws. We denounce the policy which 
thus discards tbe liberry.loving German 
and tolerates the revival of tbe coolie 
trade in Mongolian women imported for 
immoral purposes and" Mongolian men 
held to perform servile labor contracts, 
and we demand such modification of tbe 
treaty with the Chinese Empire, Or such 
legislation by C mgress within Constitu
tional limitations as shall prevent the fur-1 
ther importation or immigration of tho 
Mongolian race. Reform is necessary,and 
can never be effected hut by making It tbe 
controlling issue of the election» and lift
ing. it above the two false issues with 
which the office holding class and the par
ty 1n power seek to »toother it. 1. The 
false issue with which they would enkin
dle sectarian st rite iu respect to lhe public 
schools of which the e»t«hli«hment and at Uia'uthc«. or to 
support belong «xicuslrely to the Suites j n2:tf

pdegiMpli is a cheat and 
|iticdl matters. It is us- 
k* to fui (her thcinteie.sis 
[■ partv. It invi nta all 
irs against Tilden and 
id sends them broadcast 
■rs now tryinjr to show 
_r.......... ... . v New York
'ei is trouble in ;tl>e Dem

is to 
nominated for Gov- 

Tlnl rumor is probably en- 
Why doe« it not speak

8 in the radical ranks in

»manner, or no charges
e

In a workman like 
made.

Tho e having Tainting. G aining and 
hanging to do a d w si it done

CHLAP
Should secure the ten

paper-

ces of
J. T HARRIS.

Lafayette. Oregon.-

that Tilde» ran not carry
• ■ i£-■ i .who are competent to judge of its meilts, anti that th(,t-< 

rauki ©ver the question asp. uk favorablL of jt. The kurn<-l' is, 
much larger and the^ bran much fiiierj 
than the comtnou Australian white win
ter wheat.

-SheriffiDale brought sotne«

Leu Broken.—A man while gather- . 
ing blackberries at Kiug’a mill last week, 
so we are informed, fell from a log and 
broke one of his legs. Medical assist
ance was procured from Gaston and the 
broken limb dr eased. We were unable, 
to learn the name of the unfortunate i 

| gentleman.

Potatoes.-
i fine potatoes of the E|*rly Rose varii 
from his farfu to-day which were I 
deed beauties.

The nomination of Tildm was receb 
with great enthusiasm iti Texas, winch ■ 
promises a majority of 100,000 ,
Reform ticket in November. An earn
est Tilden man, who is also a prominent 
merchant iu Galveston, says that ithc 
Conservatives throughout the State jiro- 
pose to ignore all past issues and cop
duct the pending campaign upon ,the 

"simple basis of reforju iu the administra
tion of the Government, soliciting thttcp7 
operation of all honest ineu, without (dis
tinction of race, iu bringing about the 
change which has become so essential to 
the country. This is the right grt 
to take, not only in Texas but in e 
other Stat«. The admin.straticn of ] 
lie affairs has become extravagant 
corrupt beyond anything that was 
dreamed of in earlier years; and nJtl 

I but a complete overthrow of the part 
I power can bring relief.

il'
'fernor.
> lirely false. 1 

of the tioiitji« 
tlmt State? I 
¿----- -4.

Ìtìd 11. K. HTTLEH<L¿,M.D. I J. F. CALBREATH, M D

...K 4'-'------------------ ■ ■■■■■ r'^-Tj-----'• w f'
for^j LITTLEFIELD & CALBREATH

Physicians anil Snrsei 
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Final Seulement.
wrOTB'E IsIheBEBY GIVEN THAT THE 

und rs.giû d die e.xe« ulor of 'he List will 
and tet.iine.ji if tm. G. P««ppleton, deceas d, 
have filed i.i thf Go nty < ««uri of Yamhi 1 «..un
te, Mate of Oregon, their tinaf acco« nt « f their 
admitíi»t atidniof the e-ta.e of eaid deceased, 
and «bat by oçdeir of sai.I c«>urt said «eeuu'it 
will be braid by -«id c urt at tl e room of said 
courtinths equi? house f i Lafa.ette, in and
cou ty on Satcg'dly . the th day of September. 
A. D., I 7<i. aw * • " *' * ** * ’
wh ch time am| 
therein may afsp 
account.

Auguai 11, 1|7j

«Hi <

?i od ck P, M. of a «id day- at 
lace al persons int ru-ted 
ir and file objections to said

EDGAR POPPLETON 
E. K. PQPPLETON, 

Executors.

Bltx.cKsmi.th ^hop

C.L. ESTABROOK
a

j • I I I

1, WOVI-D respect 1 nJly announce to the 
Citizens of Lamy Mie and vicinity that 1 
atu preoa-ed to do all kinds of work, in my 

lie«! ness »nd dispatch- 
E. ESTABROOK, 

•241

1.WOUL- 
Cittzens of Latay

line of business, with 
C.

T

I

BARBER SHOP,
OREG ON.LAfAYETTE,

1AM STILL TO Bi FOUND AT MY OLD 
HtMtid ready <o ser e the boys with Behave 
bsth or shampoo.

Hair ci.tin the latf st style. }

FarmT- B
THE HIBBARD 

ths North Yam

I

FARM, SITUATED ON 
_  _____________ 11 river, near Carlton, ou 

the O C. IL B. is loríale. Said farm contains 
304 acres: laige hous^ and orchard and fair im 
prove ment» Thvie 
piemises and a good 
»old iu lots to suit puteba

For further particular»
• • I

kaviYsm, Orsg^ti*

s a good mill site on the 
locality fot mill. M ill be 

ijxhasers. Terms easy. /
i enquire ofiqmre of

WM. HANNA.
6:1«

W. J. WIMER,
LAFAYETTE, OREGON

MTEW G00D8 OF THE LATE8T STYLM 
J.Y and best qoaNiy at

BED-ROCK PRICES
No chelp goods p i 1 mad off for ganuiM. M« 

trouble t’ «bon goo«’».
Cyoid »und of J. M. Belchar.

. w. J. W1MKR.
* 6l9-.lt

, WAGON FOR SALS. t

A BAIN WAGO, GOOD A8 NEW, 34 inch 
'bpindle, » for sale cheap for cash. Apply

H. C. DAUs.

eonfidet.ee
andat.no
Oppos.fi
perye.tr
isto.be

